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This represents a fair ns- 

don for a man for a year.
But some people eat ami 

eat and grow thinner. This 
means a defective digestion 
and unsuitable food. A large 
sine bottle of

Snow Drifts Five Feet Deep
*, l).

At

Th- British Armies in the Field, April 3rd — An entire German 
Battalion massing for an attack against the advancing British 

f orcci east of Teropkui, was mangled hr the'British artidçrv to
day. Th • British forces continu d t > make progress in th - neigii- 
i 1 of St. Queutine, despite th: sudden fl ire back into wintrv
w 'other. Dawn today saw eight inches of snow and n high'wind 
which piled the drifts five feet in s ime places.
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* Want. Returned Soldiers in ^ o. £*
”aile“ George EC -rhett, An-iapo'is Royal ;

Bn dge'owo; Frank
Scott's EmulsioeK*\s I

Fred Bi'
Elliott. Middleton; T H. Morse, 
Dr G. J. McNally, B E. Wood- 
worth, Barw ck; Gc »rg; E Graham, 
Kentvilb; t*\ Blenkh irn G H. 
Parker, Canning: J E 
Wolfwlle, and W. K. Sterling. 
Hantsport.

equals in nourishing proper
ties ten pounds of meat. 
Your physician can tell fom 
bow it does it

KffNTVin.E PLANING WILL.

Notice to the Public
As I have installed some machinery, 1 will be pre

pared to do nil kinds of Mill Work, Planing & Ripping 
done at short notice.

w,n,=r^

i ^Delegates from the western coun
ties board arrived in the city last 
evening and have an appointment 
at n >on today with the government 
to discuss the proposal to assist re
turned soldiers in taking up small 
farms throughout the val’ev or to
erncounties men^believe that the re- Miss E'rie Jack- m, a njrveteen 
turned men who desire to take up year old girl, of Taitershall, Thmoe 
farming should have the practical has defeated Mr T .m W, I km sort 
assistance of the government. Under in a plowing match lor $50 a s,.te 
an existing act, aid can he secured on Mr. F. Saul’s farm at Wamfleet, 
by settlers, but they must have a Lincolnshire, England. Th.' test 
certain amount of capital t-« make a was on barley stuttte in heavy 
start. It is thought that this capital ground. Each comne nor had to 
should he provided so that the farms plow half an acre, setting t»o ndges 
upon which they en’er will he in and one furro*. The work of Mks 
shape for profit «ble work, and that Jackson, who has been plowing 
amp’e time he given tor them to I sinqe she was ten vears o’d. was 
make necessary payments le ding | declared hy the judge to he rrnve 
to o * ner-hip The 'delegates are: j finished than that of her competitor
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CECIL MARGE SO 1 No, mum, said the wounded man re- 
gret fully, “I never shot a German, an’ 
I had a good chanst too. The ’Uns was 
chargin’ in close order. Shoot at will!* 
shouted our 
asks; an* before anyone could tell me 
I got it in the chest

' ' i P. O. Box 162Brook St, Kentville.■Æ
1 captain. Which is he? I. An opp irtunily offers as

Wholesale Prices of Profluoe cr,g soms have gonc to the.war, 
III St. John Markets ,„ acquire a compact farm on 

i Church Street, Cornwallis. The 
land is part of a large farm 
(now too large for advertiser) 
all in block containing about 70 
acres, has been well cared for 
and is in a high state of culti- 
tion. 17 acres arc in orchard, 
7 in full bearing and 10 young; 
nearly 40 acres are in hay newly 
seeded, including several of good 
dike, the remainder under cul
tivation, witjl ihousc and bain 
on main road.For Sale or would 
consider leltiig to satisfactory 
applicant. Apply to

Geo. F. Watkinj, 
otf Port Williams, N. S
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Continued decline in eggs and an 
easing off of the potato market 
the only noteworthy changes in the 

m irket during the past 
the con-

-country
week. Despite reports to 
trary, the bottom has not fallen out 
•of the local potato market. Sales 
were effected yesterday and the day 
before at from If 50 to $5.50 a 
barrel. One farmer was doling out 

ertain quality a few days ago for 
.$1.40 the bushel, hut the dealers 
did not consider this any indication 
■of the run of the market, which is 
still firm, but the outlook is better 
for declines than it has been for 
several weeks.

All eggv said on the local market 
are practically of the same grade, 
but a tew cents more a dozen is be
ing demanded for the native eggs 
-claimed to he laid within a day or 
two of the lime of delivery. The>e 
are now retailing for 38 cents a doz. 
with the other grades going lor 
from 34 to 36 with good prospects 
for continued redact"

Buying in most of the general 
The market is
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KENTVILLE DRUGGIST
pleases customers

The Clark Drug Store repo, s 
with thecu-tomers greatly pleased 

QUICK action of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in 
Adler i-ka. This simple remedy- 
drains the old foul matter from the 
bowels so THOROUGH that ONE 
SPOONFUL telieves almoat ANY 
CASE of conatipatiou, sour or 
gassy stomach. It is so powerful 
that it is used successfully in ap
pendicitis. Adler-i-ka never gripes 
and the instant ACTION is sur
prising
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lines has been light, 
fairly well supplied, but the dealers 
are looking tor better conditions 
after Easter, and a spurt in buying 

of the fancy articles for 
week.

1
;■* * of some

Easter is expected next 
Spring lamb is now find ng its way 
in small quantities into the market, 
■but not generally enough to entitle 

on the list. A few
j mm**aed cod

Duty Again
Eaton, Kenneth, Sergt, Can-

Lockhart, Herbert, Sergt., 
Kentville.

it to a place 
lambs weighing from 20 to 22 lbs. 
a piece were sold the other day for 
$8 per carcass, which is a record 
,prke Telegraph

EFB Kilcup, Mohson, Pte., Kent-RBTURNED SOLDIERS
villeTo a father who admitted in 

court he did not know who his son, 
then under arrest, had been spend
ing his evenings or what he had soldiers who 
been doing, the judge put some from overseas duties and are 
questions that other fathers might recovering from wounds or Ill- 
ask themselves : Do you keep a ness. Some have fully recovered 
a horse ? Yes, Your Honor. Where an(j returned to duty, 
is it now ? In the barn. You know I ^ ^is list is incomplete andres SïïïM lT5S3L."3srx ytSSKSKSFdwiri Cart.cn Fir.t Lord of the do you think the molt of, the hor^e |dpnt of thls County not in- 

Admiraltv a“d or thc bo7 ? Thc bov°f “^Tt eluded in the list, to send the
“S “‘statements are exag- Thra ““ 
gerated, but no one suggests that as yon treat the horse, 
submarine warfare does rot 
very serious damage, both to 
trais and belligerents. The losses, 
however, do not exceed the esti
mates on which we have based our 
policy, and alter the most careful 
consideration it is abundantly clear 
that German hopes of starving us 
out are quite illusory. So far 
Irai countries have suffered more 
from German methods than have 
belligerents."

Ward, Herbert L., Pte., Kent
ville .

Dickie Ebenezer, Pte., Kings
port.

Waterhouse,
Kingsport.

Foster, Zebina, Pte., Kingston 
’Grâvftt, G W ., Pte., Kings-

ard.%
Herewith we publish a list of 

have returned
re
t in an

Ernst., Pte., Toronto, March 31—Fifty dozen 
hot ties of wine were sold hy Muiry 
Kufmann to foreigners in the west 
end of the city. Hairy Smchok, a 
dLhwasber in a |e>turant, bought a 
bottle and shared It with a fiiepd. 
Michael Pancho. Simchuk died in 
hospital last night, and Pancho was 
takeif seriously ill. 11 is supposed 
that there was poison in the wine 
and the police aie searching - the 
foiçig» settlements to confiscate as 
much of the wine as pcssiol.* to pre- 
vqdyfurther tragédie1.

German Hopes of Starving Eng
land Illusory

3
v?

t ton.
Algie, Robert, Pte., Lakeville. 
Hutchinson, George, Corpl., 

Lockhartville
Delaney, Harold V., Long Is

land.
Bamaby, Lonense, Morden. 
Chase, fleo. A-, SgL, Port Wil

liams.
Graves, Frank C.. Pte., Port

Williams.
Klndston, A V., L. Corpl., Pt. 

Williams. y
Steadman, Kenneth, E., Pty£ 

Som'mereet 
.Creamer,

Nicholsvllle.
Baltzer. Gteo., Pte., W 
Flneo, Ralph M, Wi 
S"'lnlmer, A. B„ Guni 

erville. !
| Taylor, Howard N„ Waler-

Baree, Joe. Ernest. Corpl, 
Wolfvllle.

Chute, A. H., Lieut., Wolf
vllle.
Bryant, Rev. O. T., Sergt., 
Wolfvllle.
Retimed Soldiers Taken sp

latelj- 
rosett» 
scriber 
d and 
nmedi- 
cd and 
•paper 
n thru

I i

e and address to Advertiser 
Office so that ft may be Included 
when the list is again republish
ed . We want a complete list for 
Kings County.

Potter, Clifford,Pte., Auburn
Maty had a littie cold, I Creamer, George Ernest Pte.
It started in her head; Aylèsford.
And everywhere that Mary went Applegate, Albert E„ Pte,
That cold was sura to spread- Berwick
It followed her to school one day . ApJe "’c^ntTevUle

ville. „
‘ Eldrldge, Arthur, Pte.. Oreen-

To have that cold in school. flpld
Mr. Cecil Magee, son of Mr. and The teacher tried to turn it out, Porter, Perry E. Pte, Halls

Mrs Perry Magee, of North ville. She tried hard, but k-tchoo! Harbor
was taken to Halifax recently for It didn’t do a bit of good- 4 Beals, L, Pte, Kentville
treatment for his leg at the hospital. The teacher caught it tool I Barkhouse, John, Pte., Kent-
Hc was doing very well when ■ ■ ville.
he developed scarlet fever aad will Eaton, Ralph, Lieut., Kent-
have to remain during the time the Mlnlrd’S Liniment Relieve! Ti„.
quarantine Is lifted. Neuralgia. Feem r. A A., Pte, Ken tv tilt
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Satisfied MothersINARY'S COLD.

No other m»dic ne givee as great 
satisfaction to mothers as does 
Baby’s Own Tablet*. These Tab
lets are equally good for the new 
born babe or the growing child. 
They are absolutely free from in
jurious drugs anci^ cannot possibly 
do harm—alwa)s*good. Conced
ing them Mrs. Jos. Morneau, St. 
Pamphile, Que., write*: *‘l have 
used Baby's Own Tablets Mid am 
well satisfied with them and would 
use no other medicine for my little 
ones.” The Tablets are said by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams* 
Medici i e Co., Brock a i lie. Out.
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